How to Register for CenTex Chargers Teams and Camps
NOTE: You must JOIN the CenTex Christian Homeschool Community in
order to have access to CenTex Chargers registrations.
Go to centexchristianhomeschool.com and click on Join.

After you have joined and paid your $20 Community membership fee, you
will be given access to Chargers registrations. If you are new to the
Community, it may take up to 48 hours for your membership to be
approved. (Because we are dealing with families and children, we take membership very
seriously, and each new member is reviewed by the Community Coordinator. If your
membership is not activated within 48 hours, please email centexchargers@yahoo.com.)

Once you are an active member, place your cursor over Chargers in the
menu bar below the banner pictures:

Choose Team Registration from the drop-down menu (this will include
registration for camps or other Chargers offerings as well).

Find the CenTex Chargers team matrix. It will be at the top of the Class
Registration page unless Co-op registration is open, when Co-op will be at the

top. Then just scroll down until you find it. It looks like this, and may have
more or fewer teams listed depending on what registrations are open:

If, for example, you wish to register for Middle School Football, find the row
labeled Charger Football, and click on 2017 MS Football.

(It doesn’t look like a link, but it is.)
When you click on it, this is what you will see:

On the right side of the page, all the members of your family should be listed.
Check the box next to each person who is registering for this team.
Then click on the blue

button.

You should get a message at the top of the screen like this:

Click OK to close that box.
At any time on this page, you may select View Class Registration Summary to
see the registrations for your family members, including all Coalition offerings.

From the Summary view, you may remove an athlete from a team by
checking the Remove box and clicking the

button below.

NEXT, go back up to the menu bar where it says Chargers, but this time,
choose Athlete Information.

This will take you to a page entitled Chargers Team Registration Player Information.
Please fill out this form for each athlete you are registering.
Remember to click
at the bottom of the page.
Once you have registered and completed the player information form for
each athlete, click on Balance at the very top of the page. (It may still say $0.)

Here, you will see your balance details for all Coalition offerings, including
Co-op, Chargers, etc.

If you wish to pay online, check the box next to each item you are paying.
The gold
button will become active, and you can click it to go to
your PayPal account and make your payment. At the PayPal login, you may

choose to pay directly with a credit or debit card without logging into PayPal.
HOWEVER, since PayPal payments incur transaction fees, if you pay with
cash or a check, you will receive a $3 discount. Payment by check may be
made payable to CenTex Chargers, and may be given to the head coach or
designated team mom at any practice, or by mail or in person to:
CenTex Chargers
1506 Paseo del Plata, Suite 300
Temple, Texas 76502
Following your registration, you will be sent an invitation to join your team’s
Shutterfly Share Site. It is VERY IMPORTANT that you follow the
instructions to join this site, and that you visit the site to familiarize yourself
with the information found there. You will get the most out of the site if you
register for a free Shutterfly account. The Shutterfly Share Site is not just for
photo sharing. The share site provides each team with:
 the team calendar, including all practices, parent meetings, games, etc.
 team email communication and message board
 player availability report, to let the coach know when you will be
available for practices and games
 parent volunteer signups
 team roster
 and, photo sharing!

